
lAs pAssED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

Bill

to amend sod cor$olidat! the lsws rcladng 10 regisEation and faidog of nurses,
oidwives and Lady Heatth Visiton (LHVS).

WEEREAS it is erp€disot firrthcr to amend aod coosolidale the laws r€lating to t-dining
ofmrrses, midwives aod Llrys and to plovide for ma$ers arcillary thcreto:

It is her€by €Dtip&d as fotlows:

l. Shora title, extent aDd comllenceItrerL .- (f) This Act may be calted the
Pakisran Nursing Council (Amen&!ent) Act, 8l'.2-6 >t -

(2) It ext€ods b tie r+'trole ofPakistan.
(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. AmctrdDent of section 2, Act XXVI of 1973.- In the Pakistan Nursing Coulai.l
Ac! 1973 ()O(VI of 1973), herein after referred to as the said Ac! for s€ction 2, the following
shali be sufstituted oamcly:.

Defitridons. -- Irl this Act, unless there is aoything repugnant in the subject or
context-

(a) Board means a Provincial Nursing and Midwifery Exirnination Board
crDstituted uDdsr se.crion 20;

(b) BSN meaDs a bachelors of scielce in nursiDg ard detemiled as a Recagnized

Higher Qualificatioa;

(c) CNS Eeans Clinical Nul'se Specislist a rcgisterd nurse who having cnrolled

in altd supc€ssfully completed one year post BSN diploma i! a releyant

discipline and o! MSN degee in specialized clinical trsct recogaized by
PN&MC and is regisleled with PN&MC ard is lic€Es€d to practicc as a
Ctinical Nune Specialist under sectioa 24(cXi) aud 3(2Xh) of &is act withi!
a dehood scope ofpr4ctic€;

(d) Council meaos the Pakista! Nusirg and Midwifery Council EN&MC)
established under section 4;

(e) Cur€nt rogistratioD mears registraiioa givcn by Pakis&n Nursing and

Midwifery Council, which is preseot oB its Regi$er;

(0 HEC mears tbe Higher EducatioE Commission ofPakistan;
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.\ (g) LHV means Lady Health Visitor" who l8s coBpletld the prcsoribed

qualificaiio[ rc{ogtized by PN&MC, and has been registered 8nd liccnsed

by the PN&MC as a registercd lady health visitor;

(h) Member mcaIrs a momber ofthe Councii;

(D Ministry means administrative ministry of PN&MC;

6) MNHSRC mcans Midsky of National Health Services, Regulation &
Coordioatioo;

(k) Natiooal Medical Authority me3rs thc Autbority constitutod urd€.r secriotr 15

ofthe Pakistan Medical Cornmiscion Act, 2020;

(l) Nurse means registrant of PN&MC licenstd to practice as a nurse;

(o)NP means Nuse Practitiooq a registered advaoced plactice nurse. who
having been effolled to a Master Degrce io Nursing (MSN) recagpized by
PN&MC, is registered with PN&MC as Nurse Pnctitiolsr aad is currently
licensed by PN&MC to pEctice auto[omously and ia collaboration with
others under scction 15 (c)(i) and section 26 (2Xi) of ftis ast withii a defincd
scope ofpmaice.

(n) PN&MC means the Pakistan Nursing and Midrifcry Council.

(o) hescribed means prescriM by this Act and rutes aod regulatioos madc under
this Act;

(p) Recognized Higher Qualifications mears a dogre€ qualification reoognized
by the Higher Educatioa Commission graated by ao irutitution established and
Euintained in Pakistan or in a ioreigq country, or granted by a board

luniversity for nurses, nidwives and LlfV which is declaEd to bc a
rccognized higher qualilication for the purposes ofthis AcL

Prcvided any qualification recogdzed as a higher qualification uoder this Act
and obtained by a per$on registeled with the PN&MC prior to the date of the
amendmeot of the Ac1 shall c,oolinue to be recognized for the benefit of the
person regislered prior to the date of the smeodment;

(q) Rerognized quatifications mearu a qualificatiotr granted by a

Board,/Uoiversity for *,}rich is de€lared to be a recognized qualification lor the

pu+oses ofthis Act and includes:

(i) a qualilicatioD specilied in the schedule; and
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(ii) e qualificatioo E{icb was, immediately before tbe cofiEenc€ment of this
as! a iecognized qu8lific{tion uDdcr the Pakisun Nusing Council Act,
1952 (LIX of 1952) ard 1973 to tbe oxte ofonly such person rogislered

with the PN&MC prior to this aItrendment to the Act unless cotrtirued to
be recogoizld after tbe ameodBeBl to this Acq

(r) Register means the regisrs! of rurses, midwives, Lady Health visiior and

nursing suxiliad€s mainBined usder sectiotr 20;

(s) Regulations mean regulations made unde! this Act.

(t) RM nears Rogistercd Mdwife wbo has coolpleted the prescribed

qualification recognizrd by PN&MC and has been registered and liceosed by
PN&MC to practice as a registered midwife;

(u) Other Committees areans sub<omaittees appointed by the council for special

purpose uoder section I l(2) ofth€ Act.

3. INertion of new sectio! 2A' Act XXVI of 1973.- In the said Act aft.I section 2,

the following Eew seation 2A shall be irseded namely:-

s2A. Purpose of PakistrD Nurling sdd Midwifery Councll - (a) To protect,

Fromote, add maintaiu the public healrh and wellbeing,

(b) To s€rve tbe plblic ofPakisla! with Egards to healthcare services in geaeral, but

aursing ard Midwifery services in particular,

(c) To eosule competence ofregistered professiooals ofPN&MC, and

(d) To liaison wilh all stakebolders about nursing ard Midwifery educ.erio4

professioEa[ coDduct aDd practice wi&in aad outside the Republic of Pakistan"

4. An€ndroetrt of srction 3, Act XXVI of 1973. - In the said Act, itr sectioq
'!_

(a). in the heading, afler the \'vord "the", tle words "Pakistan Nursing -aod

Midwifery" shau bc ins€rled:

(b) for thc sub-sectior (l), the following shall bc substitutod, namely; -

"(l) The Federal 'Gor"--"ol shall estrablish & Council to be cslled

the Pakistan Nu$iog ald Midwifery Couocil, which shall be

aatioaally lept€senhtive and which shall elect an Executive

Com.Eittee to adqrinister and manage the affairs of thc Council which

sball be elected by the members oflhe Courcil every three years ard

include 32 roting membos.";
affer sub-section (2), the following aew sub-s€ctions (3), (a) aod (5)

shall be inserted, namely: -
(c)
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(3) The eligibiliry aDd election process shall be in accordsnce with
the Act ard the Rules ald Regulatiols as prescribed by rhe

PN&MC.

Providcd no pcrson wili be eligiblo for nrembersbip of the

Couocil ifthe individual or his/her family has a vested ioter€st
in a priva& aursing or midwifery institution aad all tbe
membets of the Couocil shall heve to suhdt a d.clration of
Conflict of Interest Statemeot to this e{fect o! prescfibed
proforma !o be devised by the Ministry

(4) The Couopil sh&ll aoruist of rhe foUowiog Votiry Me6bets,
Darle Iy: -

(a)

o)
(c)

Dtector General (Health) lrto NHSRC
Director Ccneral (Heal0r) ftom each province

The Direclor General Nursing in a provitrc€ or tbe
person holding'the conesponding ofrce.

(d) The Dire.ctor (Geneml) Nusing or the persoD holdiDg the
correspondiog office of Gilgit Baltisco or any other ocw
Province.

(e) The Director (Geaeral) Nusing or the person holding the

corr€sponding office in Azad Jammu Kashmir.

(0 One lsaching faculty member of a public. School or
College of Nursing and Midwifery, with aD BSN or
higher degre€ Aom each provincc aod the fcdersl oapital

teEitory to be nominated respectively by each ptovincial
heala department or equi%lent provircial govemment

body, and the federal health ministry. Such troEritr€e ro
be at least an associate professor or higher levcl with a
minimum of seven years' expedenoe as a Nutsiog or
Midwifery teacher, aod ofoutstandlng Eerit

Ppvided that if such a p€rson is not available thea a
nurshg edurator having an MSN degree with t€! years

pracrical nursing expcrience in a rcputable hosprtal, llay
be considered.

Provided ftrrthq thal the oomioces rrill havc no prior
criminal conviotions, hc of sound mhd aod body aad of
reputabl€ stsnditrg amoEgst her/his colleagues and

ccr.nnu!1ity.
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(g) Tbee membe.s represetrriog faculry membels of private

universities (SchooVCollcge of Nursiry & Midwifery),
selecred by tlre Prime Miaister, Such oomirec will be
cunently in a teaching position with at least 7 yea$
teaching e4rcrience, with no prior cdmitlat cotvictions,
of sound mind aod body, and of leputable starding
amoDgst he/his colleagues and coBmuDity,

(b) One Nu$e or Midwife with MSN degree nomilated by
the Sugeon Geneml of the Armed Fottes,

(i) Onc @idwife with a gradustc degrcc in
nursiry/nidwifery who is a faculty mcmber of a

SchooUCollege of Nursing & Midwifery &om each

plovioce to be Dominated by each provincial health

Eilistry o! equivale prodnci&l govemme[t body, such

nominee m haye al least 7 yesrs post graduale teachiDg

and pmctical midwifery experience, witb a BSN or
higher degree, io a rcputable hospital, witr no plior
criminal mnvictions, of soud mind aad body, and of
reputable etaDding amoogst hei,&is colleagues and

cotunulrity.

(j) Thrce memben ftom Civi.l Society nominated by rhe

Pdme Ministq tpE a$otrgst lersors of rcpute ir
tec}nical aod professional Iields including, educationisls,

social worken, busioesunaa, aDd renowued

philasthopists, Feferably with previous demoNtated
interest ia nu$itrg

(k) Orc Public Herlth Specislist noDiratcd by thc Prime

Minister

(5) The Coucil established under subsection (a) sball be a body

coDomte haying perpetual succassioD atrd a comooD seal, wi& power,

among oLhels, to acquire, hold ald dispose of poperty, ad shsll by its
Dame sue and bo sued

5. Imcrtiotr of nerv sectiotr 3A, itr the rfct XXVI of 1973. - ln the said Ac! a&er

sectioo 3, a new segtioo 3A shall be i$erte4 M!rely,-

Powers of the Council -- The powec ofrbr Council shall be:

(a) to license and regulate Registered Nurse, Nurse Specialist, Nurse

Practitioner, Midwife atrd Lady l{ealtl Visitff prafiice in Pakistan;

3A.

,]^
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(b) to register, maiotai, and update the registel of Registered Nuses,

Nurse Specialists, Nurs€ PractitioneB, Midwives and Lady Health

Visilors;

(c) To prescribe thc requireoents to be met as to the evidenc€ of good

health and Eood chara.td in order to satisft the Registrar that an

applicsat is capable of safe aDd effe{tile practice as a trtuse or

midwife of lad] health visitor;

(d) To rcquire public, pri!.ate and noo-govemm€nt educalional institutions
and employers of regisaants of the CouDcil to p.oBptly submit annual

rEturEs of registercd nurses, midwivcs, lady health visitors in lhct
eEploymsnt and such o{hcr inforrnalion as may become necessary

ftom time to time;

(e) To assist and advise rhe Federal a.rld Proviocial CovcBeeots oe
matters pe(aining to policies ofDursing alld midwifery professioos;

(0 To carry out liclDsure exenmrtioru for grant of li.rose to practice
with PN&MC and to pra.ticq aod to develop, .evise and update

curricula and recoErmend thes€ as appropriate to nursing tcacbiEg
insritutio[s;

(g) Provided that all actions of the couDcil will be in accordance with the
law and Cormcil will enswe ttBt the dght to prescribe drugs or mdical
devices may not be giv to Registered Nuses, Nu.sc Specialists,

Nurse Practitioners, Nlidwives, or Lady Heaiti Visiton, o! atry other
nu$e prdctitioners io contavention of the law and without the prior
approval ofthe Federal Govemment;

O) To evaluate and acqedit institutiods ihat Plo!.ide cducatiotr a.od

trairing itr nusing, midwifery and LrIV, and to coopente with orhel
acdeditatiol bodies where oecessary in accordance with the objectives
of th€ PN&MC subject to evaluatioD snd a.d€ditation of iDstitutions
afrliated with a university shall be rcgulatod by the univemiry aDd tbe
Higher Educatior Commission on criteda formulated aDd provide by
the PN&MC;

(i) To designale new nursing and midwi&ry prograos, specialties aod
categories whgre deemed oecessary by the council;

f) To determine Scope of Practice for its regishaots;

(1) To set, monitor and update
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t'1(i) Slaoderds for education, clinical practic.e, professional colduct and

instituiioDe.l aacreditatio!;

(ii) ConditiooVpolicies for registration/liceose to p.actic.€;

(iii)Conditions/policies fot enrollment into aursiag prograos; and

(iv)Coodirions/policies for institutions offerhg nursing progas$;

(l) To fomulat€, levise snd updaE polici$, and to advocatc and motivate
institutiors, govemnent al]d priyate segtor to adopt the changes

suggested fo. the ioFovertreot oftrursing, midv/ifery atrd LHV in the

@*try;

(m)To establisb a independent am(s) for quatity assuratrce, exaDiDation,

accreditatioq atrd or curdculur developtDcnt and approvals for
PN&MC cledibility as deemed by the couacil. The indepeadeat arms

sball accredited by any intemational sredible agency snch ss ISO;

(n) To det€rmine and receive fees, donations, grants o! any other filancisl
beoefits or assistarce;

(o) To collect, analyz€ data and dissemiaate inJbnnation about llulsing,

midnifery and lady health visiiors' educatioD, practice aad the

aursing, midwifery a.rd lsdy hcalth visiton' workforc€;

(p) To conside! aoy mattsr affectirg rltlsiog, midwifery aad lady health
yisiting falling withitr ttle ambit of the Council aod make

rcprcsentallols o! take such actioB as the Coutrcil dooms advisable;

(r) To elect the Executive Committee of the Couocil;

(s) To approve the amual audited accounts audited by a duly appoitrtcd

chartercd aaoolmtanti

(t) To appoint a registered Chartered Acconullllt at its Almusl CenEral

Meoting for audititrg the sccousts of the PN&MC; asd

(u) To do all lhings rec€ssary and ancillary to the Ebove puposes ofthe

(q) To appmve, alter, modiS ad/or change the Rules snd Regulatiols of
the Couocil when deelxod fit ard oecessary for the proootior of thc
purposes ofthe Act;
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6, Abeddmetrl oftectio! 4, Act XXVI of 1973. - ln the said Acl in seotioo 4,-

(a) In suFsection (2), for the words "resign his of6cc by writing under this hatrd

ad&essed" lhe expressior "submit his wdtterr signed r6iSnatioo" shall be

subllittcd;
(b) In sub-sectioo (3),-

(i) rcw poragraph (o), shatl be inserted and remniniry paragraph shall be

renulbered accordingJy

"(a) On completion ofhis tcrure ofthrce (3) ycars as prescribed in sub-
section in (2) abovc without any further rctificatio! by
PN&MCAIHSRC;"

(ii) in r€truErb€red paragnph (b), after the words "he was" the word "elected

or" shall be omitred;
(iii)ia reoumbered paragraph $), a.fter the words "r€prc.sent ot'' tle word

"ccases" shall be iruerted;
(iv) in !s$mbc!€d psragraph (b), for rhe wo.d "quali6ed" the word 'eligible"

shall bc zubstituted; and
(v) aftc! lenumbered paagraph (c), new paragraph (d), shall bc inserted,

namely;
"(d) ifthe oorninating authorily withdraws the DoEinatiotr at Boy tioe."

7, AEc.dment of section 5, Aca XXI'I of 1973.- .- In this Ac! in sectioE 5, afier
the expressiol "such member by" the expression *eleotion ot'' and ater the express(,n
"such menlber w8s" the expression "elected or" shatl be ooitted.

8. ABcndBe[t of sectiotr 7, Act XXyI of 1973. - I! rhe said Act, in seclion 7,-

(a) In sub-section (l),-
(i) Fo! the word "six", the word "threc" sball be substituted; aod
(ii) For the words "times and plac€s" the words'lime and place" shall be

substituted;
(b) For sub-section (3), the following shalt be substitured, .arnely;.

"(3) A \a,rittsn notice along witi the agenda atrd the tiDe aod place of esch
' meetiag shall be sei by post or courier or by modem electodc oenDs that

coDstitutes documentary proof of notice such as an eEail, by the Register of
the Council to all the members at least ten days before tbe date fixed for such

me€ting:

Provided that an emergency meeting may be called at twenty-four hour
notic€."; and

(c) Ir sub.section 4, tbr the word "fouiteeo", the word 't*etve" sball be

substituleC.
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\\9. AmGndm€lt ofsectiotr E, Act )Q(YI 0f 1973.- Ir the said Act, h section g,-

(a) in sub-se.ctioa (2), for the words .,as such for so loag os be coltioues to be
a mernber", lhe expression ,,accordiDg to sub.section (l) of section 4 and
olherwise sub-secrion (1) alld (2) of section 6(i) and (2)', shaU bc
substituted; arxd

(b) after suLsection (2), &e following new sub-soction (3) and (a) "h"ll be
i$erted;-

"(3) The Vice President of the Couucil shatl be elected frorn a&ong thc
voting mernbers ofthe Council.

(4) The election of the presiden! ard vic€ prcside{rt, shall, subject !o
&e ptovisions of tl, is Act be held one rnonth bcfors their t9rm of
office ends at such tiEe and place and ia sucb maaoer as may be
prescribed by the rules and regulatioas."

I0. ADcndrncnt ofsecllon 9, Act XXVI ol1973. - IIl thc said Act, i! s€ction 9,-

(a) for sub.se.ctiotr (l), th€ following shall be substitutcd, Darurly; -

"(1) Thc Coucii will, for emcictrt firoctioning, form an Executivs
Coo.Ditt€€ !o meet more frequeutly tban thc Council ad ovetsee

d8y to day firnctiors. Tbc exeqtive conomitbe would irclude the
Pl€sid€[t of tie Council, who rvill chair tbe aomEittee, and four
othe( merEbers of Couocil, elected by the Couocil, witb dutics and
authority as rcconmended by Couacil. The Council trIay replEce a

m€Bber ofthe executive conmitteg by majority vote."

O) for sub-secLioa (2), thc following shsll be substinrrcd, nahely; -

"@) Council may also coEstitute such other comnit&€s or
subcoomiftees as it trlay deem fit for csrrying out the purposes of
this Act."

(c) fur sub-section (3), for tbe words "or under rhis Act', tbe words "ltre
Council and will report on its activities to Courcit at cvery Council
meering" shall be substituted.

11. Inscrtior of r€w s€ctioB 9A, 98, 9C, 9D, 98, 9F and 9G' Act XXVI of 1973.-

Ir thc said Act, a&er sectioo 9, thp following new sections 9A9B, 9C, 9D, 9E, 9F aDd 9G shall
be imened, oamelyi

'9A. The President -- 'l-he presideot shsll be the head ofthe council a'!d shall

Eeside ov€I a.ll me€tings of the Council and the executive cosunittee fird shall convene

l}rc Eeetiogs.

98. The Vicq,PresideEt. -- The Vioe.Plesided shall act in 1 e absetrc& of tbc

President elrd shall carry out any duties assi8Eed to birnlher by the Presidenl.

9C. Offce of The Cooncll. -- Tte office of tte couocil will cotrsist of full.
time employees ofrhe Comcil, includiog a Secletary, Finance dilector, Huoxa! lesource
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Dir€ctor and sucb other pemons as Council Eright consider neccssary for the eflicient

f.nctioaing of Couocil End to mect the aims of this Act. Council will have the aulhority

to create, r.dcsignate or abotish posts, al1d establisb salades and bercfits for its
employces, so long as the fisca.l irnplicatiols reoaio within the appoved budget.

Provided the Feieral Govemment may by notiication dfuect fie Nationsl Medical
Authority to uodertake and provide all administrative firnctioru of the PN&MC includirg
the fi.rncrions of the Finaoce Dfuector, Human Resowc€ Directo., Dtector Curriculum
ard Education snd Diector Regisffiion except the firnctioas ofthe Sec.etary wbich shall
be performcd by the Se.retary ofthe Council. The costs ofsuch gdministrative fi$ctioDs
shdl be reimbursed to th€ Nationel Medical Authority W the PN&MC or re Federai
Govemment as dilected by the Fedeml Govemment.

9D, Secr€tary. -- The Council will appoid a fuIl tilrle Secrctary a-s

prescribed, The Seoretary shall:

(a) Act urder dle dircction of 4nd report to the President and Couucil;

(b) Be responsible lor tlre efficient danagement of the ofEce of the
PN&MC;

(c) SeEd out notic€s for lhc me€tings to be held in coasultation with thc
President ard shall record the mitrules of 8ll Eeetings and send out
notices alorg with tic agenda;

(d) Keep the hEsid;nt informed ofall mattersi aod

(s) PerfoEn aDy olher duties as pescribed by thc Prcsidenr and Coucil

98. triDauce Dlrector. -- The Council subject to section 9C willappoint a
irll timc Fiaaace Director ss pr€sqibed. Tte Finatrce Dircctor shall be responsible for the
filancial rnanageoloot and maintenance of proper arcoEnts of &e Couucil and shail
eDsure the annual audit by a duly appointed iegistercd chartered accountant. He shall
reporl all matters to the President and shall keep the Cou cil inlormed of all important
Illattals, atrd update thc Couoail at cach Council meeting.

9F. Appointmeut of other Personnel -- (l) The Council may appoint aly
other persoonel, iocluding a Dtector of RegisF.tion and a Dir€ctor of Curriculum and
Educarion, as required for the cfficient firoctioning of the Council to m€et the
Equir€ments of th€ Act as d€cmed fit by aouncil.

(2) Thc Councit shall determine, in accordance with the available budget, tirc
lerlls and cooditions of sewice and the pay aod allowaoc€s of the o{Ec€rs and s€rvaDls.

9G. Fud.tiolr ofCouncil. -- FunctioD ofthe Council shall be:
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(a) To admidister, meoage and run the affain of thc PN&MC efficiendy
and to hire and fire staff wheneysr or wherever deemed nec€sgarv in
rhe intcr€sts of the PN&MC.

(b) To properly qEintain the records, minutes aad sll docunents of the
PN&MC

(c) To admitister the financ€ and Eaintain the accounts of the PN&MC
with aDlllal audits by a clfftered Eccountalt duly appohtrd by the
Council.

(d) To hire staff to positions necessary for the efficisnt administratioa ald
r!1aoagemqlt ofthe PN&MC

(e) To co-opt, or appoint persons who are not oembers of the Council to
serve on clrnmissions, _or to providc crnsultation and advice to the
Couocil

(0 To acquirs, reDt, let, hire ol dispose off prcperty, borrow moneys,

accept aod adlrioistq any tust or dooatioo, md chcge fcrs for any

services of lhe Counoil, in the iatcrerts of thc promotioa of the
purposes of the Act.

(g) To carry out all actions comected and anaillary to tho Errposes of th€

lL AeetrdEcDt olscctior 10, Act XXVI of 1973,- Lo the said Ac! io sectiotr 10,-

(a) Ilr the he3dhg, fo. thc word "servants", the words *Supportivc StEff' sball be

substituted;

(b) In suusection (l),-

(i) for the wnrds'? Registrar of tbe Council and may appoiDt a Secretsy, a

Tteasrrler @d such others offic€rs ald servaflts", the wods !rcfestional
aed adBinistrative and supportive staffor contracf shsll be substihrted;

(ii) affcr the words "it may deem", the word'frt alld" shall be i$ertc4 and

. (iiD the provision shall be deleted.

(c) In sub-se*ion (2),-

(i) the words '\ldth the previous sanctioo ofthe Federal Govemmcnt" shall be

omittcd; aad

(ii) for the word "servants",lhe words "suppodive stalf' sh8.ll be substituted.

f,

13. AEeodmsnt of sectioB 1I, Act XXVI of 1973.- In the said Act, io sectioE I 1,-
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(a) ln tbe heading, thc word "P.olincial" shall be om.itted;

O) For sub-section (l), tlrc followiog shali bo substituted, namcly; -

'(l) The PN&MC h consultation with Fedqal Govemmetrt shall constihrte a

nursi:rg examination boad.";
(c) I! suFs€ction 2, -

(D after the words "Boad shall be", dl€ words'to hold exaeilatioos
aDd" shal1 be inserted; and

(ii) lhe words "ood to bold and condwt examination to be undergooe

by peNons desirirg to obtai! such qualificatioo" shall be omitted;

and
(d) affcr sub-se.ction (2), the following new sub-sectioos (3) strd (4) shall be

insc.ted; Eamcly: -

"(3) veriry Prc-cnrollment ccrrificates fro.D the relevant autlrcrity on mrdoa
basis, The boald shdl veri$ &om issuing board of higher sccoudary &
intcmedials boardg or auihorities oa random basis each year aod soad report to
the Council.

(4) if any docrunents arc fouod f6ke or forged tben debar student and issue
waming lettq to the iDstitution Aom where the enrolment has b€rn sent. A copy
of such doeumeats must be sent to PN&MC.".

14, A-Eondurent of lo{tlott 12, Act )O(yI of 1973. -In the said Act, for section 12,
tle followiag shall be substituted, narnely; -

'12. RccogEitioD of i-BstitutioDs o. aulhority cooductiDg cducatlonel course
or prograos. -{l) Any iostitutioo o! authority aiming to conduct any
De$cdcou$es/prograDs of study, in nursiq, midwifery and health visiting shall appty
to ttl€ PN&MC for its re.cognition. The ilstitution may stad the cours€ only afflr
obtaining approval ftom the PN&MC.

(2) Tte Council ocay hold sucb iDqu8 as it may think lit, to r€quirc the
institution or aurhority making an application under sub section (l),10 fulffl the folowing
requircDex[s 8s lxay be prescribed by the PN&MC:

(a) Prcof of legitimacy of the institrtion . submit documeDtsry proof of
regisuation un&r whlichever authority rcgisteredt and financial susrainsbility
for trext five yea$

(b) Proye capacity to conduct the progra.Br applied for by possessilg the:

(i) Plop€r iDfrastructue;

(ii) Quali-fied rumbcr of faculty; 8nd
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(iii) Clinicsl fasiliry

(c) Satis$ the PN&MC rhat it shau cumply with the Rules, RegulatioDs and
Standards as prescribed by rhe PN&MC.

15. A-meEdEeot of rectioD 13, Act XXVI of 1973.- Lc the said Act, iD section 13, in
headings for the words "Rociprocal recognitioa of quatidcafiod' the expression ..Rerogoition of
foreign qualification" sha.ll be substituted;

16. A-uElrductrt of sectioD 14, Act )O(VI of 1973.- IE the said Acr, in seatioD 14, ia
suLseclion (l), for the wods "Federdl Govemmenr-, the wolds ',Highcr Education
Comrnission" shall be substituted.

17. Amendmeat of section 15, Act XXYI of 1fi3.- Io the said Act, in section 15, in
claus€ (c), in peragraph (ii), for the words "a supplemetrtary", the words "an advanced
professioDal" shall be substituted,

l& AEeDdBe.rt ofscctioD 16, Act XXVI of 1973.- I! lhe ssid Act, io section 16, the
fotlowing shall be substituted. oallely :-

(a) for the words "course of study or training", the words, 'educationa.l
programs" shall be substihred;

(b) affer the word "gla-oted by it", the exp.essiotL "in the 6elds Nusiag,
Midwifery or Health visitors" sldl be inserted;

(c) h clause (a), for the words, "cou$e of study or rraining", the words,

"eduaatioo&l programd' shall be substitutedi

(d) in clause @), "corEse of study or traitrilg", thE words, "educatioDal
progrdms" shal be substitukd;

(e) after clawe (c), the new clausss (d), (e) shall be ifferted, mmely :-

{d) Clinical setting aud beds peltainilg to education Program; and

(e) Any other matler ge&erally pertiDeEt to the lequiremerts for its
recogoitiou.".

19. A-EendEcnt ofscction 17, Act )OaVI of 1973.- ln the said Act, in section 17,-

(a) for sub.section (1), the following sball be substituted, namely;

1l) The Council shall form I Cofimittee for accrcditation fioE
amongst those who havc a qualification level higher tban the

qualification levei of the program for which the irctinfiion or

authority is applying for recognition.

(b) in sub-sectiod (2), -

(i) lbr the words "Executive Cornruittec", the word "Comcil" shatt be

substituted; ard

(iD for the lvord "traioiig", the 'xod, "educatiooal program" shall be

substituted.;

(
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(c) in sub-sectioo (3), the words'Executive Committe€", thc word "Councif'

shall be substituted:

(d) for sub-.sectioo (4), the followiag shall be substiaded, umely;

'(4) Upon the expiry of tie period specified under sub-section (3) the

Council shall, nBke such recotrtE€odations tberaoo as it may d€eB

fit."; and

(e) a&er subccctio! (4), new sr.rb-scctions (5) aod (6) shal be iDscrted,

namely:-

"(5) Couocil Mernbers cannot be msmbers of the Acdcditation
coulmittee.

(6) Any college or irsti tioo aff iared with a udvcEity for purposcs

of granting a nursing qualitr€atiou shall be inspecrcd md
accrcdited snd regulatod by the university ald tho Higher
Education CommissioE subject to crilctia of acsreditation and

cuniculum p,rcscribed by the PN&MC.".

20. A-EelrdneEt of lectlon 18, Act )O(VI of 1973.- In the srr:d Act, in section 18,-

. (a) in sub-srction (1),-

O in olause (a), for the words "coursc of sn:dy or traidrg", lhe
words, "edu.rtiodal I[ograor" shall b€ substituted; aud

(ii) for clause @), the followiry shall be substituted, Darneh;-

*O) Olat ao Irstitution or authdrity recognizcd by the Couocil
for the educatioa of Nurses, Midwives, l,ady Health
Visitors do€s Dot satis& the Fescribed rcquiEngnts a9 to
educational program for obtainirg rc(rgl.iiztl
qualificatiols or re.og[izcd higter qualificatioos the
couacit shall send a st8t€meot to thet effcct stBting cleerly
the reasons for non-recognition to tha institutiotr or
authority concemed, alld Equesting submission widio a
specified pedod of such oxpla.utioa as the institrtion or
au&ority may like to offer.

(b) iuFsection (2) slall be omitied;

(c) in sub-section (3I -

(i) for the expression "sub-s€ctioo (2)", the expession "clause (b) of
uhsection (l)" and for the words "Federal Govemmetrt may", the

words "Comcil" slnll b€ substitrted; ad

(iD for the words "di.rect tbe Council to", the word "sball" sha.ll be

substituted.
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21. Insertion ofre? section l8A Act XX\aI o1193.- In the said Act, a new section

lcA shall be inserted, namely,-

"I8A. Msintemrce of Dats Brse -- The council r.lill mahtaiB the foLlowing
data for nadonal rursing hurnan resources:

(a) Pre-Registatiorj

(b) Registlation; ard

(c) Faculty registrarioD;

PIovided the Cormcil shall maintain and veriry the CNIC ard a.ll other necessary
cledeotials of I person registered and Iiceosed by the PN&MC aod carry out biometrics of all
persoDs regist€red and maiDtain the updated info.matioD of where each pcrsoo registered and

lic€Esed under the Act is working. Such inforBatioq shsll be shared by the Couocil with tbe

Fedelal Govemment, Provincial Govemmetrts, Naliooal Medical Aulhority and the respecti'lt
healtlc28e cafimissions-".

22, Alrleldmcnt oflection 21, Act XXVI of 1973.- In the said Act, in section 2t,-

(a) in sub-secriou (l), after the lvo.ds "being beard", tie expression 'there a

person's name has been reoovod ftom the register, the Couacil shall

publish thir fact on its v€bsits" Bhell b€ insertod; and

(b) in zub-section (2), for the word aatich", the word '\,vho" shall be

substitutcd.

23. A.rnerdEenl of lectiotr 23, Act )O(VI of 1973.- In thc said Act, in section 23, io
suLsection (l), for the words "or aidrd by Fedeml Govonme or I local suthority", the wo.ds

"by public o! p,riyEte scctor" stEll be substituted.

24. Ameodrnent ofloition 24, Act XXVI of 1973,- In the said Act, io section 24,-

(a) in sub-section l,-

(D for the words'six months", the words "one year", sllal.l b€

substituted;

(iD &e words "which may extend to one thousand rupees" sha.ll be

oEitted; a{d

(b) after sub-section (1), a new sutsection (2) shall be inserte4 namely:-

"(2) No suit, pros€cutiotr or other legal proc€eding shall fie agairlst the

Govemment, the coucil or any conmittee thcreof, or any offrcer or staff of the

Govemmetrt or Counci.l for anything wNch is in good fairh done or i!&nded to b€

done under this Act.".

25, AEeDdEeBt of section 25, Act XXVI of 1973.- ln the said Act, in sectiqn 25, i!
sub-seotion ( 1),-
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(a) after t}te words "Federal Govemneot'', the words "and dlsplay on its

website" slnll be inserted; and

(b) after the \rords "eqd of every" the lvord 'fiscal" shall be iosorted-

AmeDdEent of section 26, Act XXVI of 1973.- In thc said Act, iE section 26,-

(a) in suLsection (l), for the expEssion "may, with the prcvious san tion of
the Fedcral Covemmeit", the word "shsll" shall b€ substilu&d;

(b) in sub-.section (2),-

(i) in sub{lause (f), the word "servants'shall be substituted with the

word "zupportive $aff'

(iD claus€ (g) shall be olltitted;

(iiD affer clause (l), the following rcw sub-clause (n) aod (o) shall be

insertE4

26.

"(m)

(no)

Prescribirg a code ofprofessional conduct and standard for
practice and educatior for Nurscs, Midwifes and Lady
Ilealth Visitors and

Presoibiag the fmctions of tbe Nusiog Examioation
Boards "

27, Ilt3€rtion ol new 3€ctioD 26A, Act XXVI of 1973.. ltr tbe said Acl, after s€ction
26, a new section-26A, shall be inscrled, namcly; -

*2.6A- PotreE to mike Rulc!.- The Fed€t"l Govqlmsrlt oay make nrles for
carrying out the purposes oflhis Act in respect of f,Ectiotrs ascriM to the Fedqat Govr,mrocnt
under the Act.

28. Amctdeent of Schedule, Act )LXll oI 1973.- Io rhe said Act, the Schcdule
shall be substituted with, nam€ly:

TEE SCIIEDULE

[see sectiou 3(D)]

RECOGNZED OUAUFICATION:

(a) Bachelor's of Science in Nursilg: Four years l)egree Course

(b) Post RN Bachelor's in Nrusi[q: l wo yeats l)egrce Cou$e

(c) Master's io Nurshe (t!SII Two years Degree Cou$e
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(d) Doctorate in Nulsinq: 4 years Deqec couse

(e) Post Basic Specialization: 1 yeat diploma cowse i.n. dif€rent disliplines e.g. Cardiac
Care Nursing, Oncology Nursing elc

(0 Ladv Hcalth Visitor at Hn: Tweury-seven monrhs Diploma Course

(8) Community Miderifo (CMWI: Two years Diploma Courr

(h) Puoil Midwife: One year Certificate Cou$e

/c,

(i) Associate Deqre€: (LlI9 Two Years Course

0) Associate Mi&!.iferv Deree: Two-year Midwifery Course

(k) Post Associate Bachelor's Desee lor (LHv): Two years Degrce Course

(l) Post Associatc Midwifcrv Desee(RM): Two year lv{idwifery degree Course



StrilrEart of Oblctr urd natts!*

To aDend and consolidats tie law rolatlug to educatlon end
-t'rbiflint of Nur8ing errd Mldwiveo and fady Hestth Vi3itor3, an initiBtivc ea!
+iL.fr t'y NEtioE:eI Hcalth Tark RcforE! Fol{r colrstitutcd by thc Prirtc Miaistcr
la draft thc bill titlcd 'Palirit& Nuraing Csrrrlcil (AracadrMrt) Act, ?O21, to
a{.ehc nuraing Ixofccsior vlbraflt atld resgoarivc to nrrreiag rcquirct3ccrt,3.

S8lieox FcatuE of tl.c Act grt as und6:
i, fo fnotccL promotr a,rd maintain tlrc public health, to sgre" tie

public &giadttrg tailth cst! saEvtcla ta gioocr.al, but rnqE!&lg

and midrilcqr acric+s in psrtiarlar,
ii, To cr1aurc cotnpct trdc of rcgiste&d protrsgionale of Fakiatal

Nuraiag CGmciI witlr all stakcholdcr8 about nu-reing altd

midwifcry cducatloa profe.$ional catr{duct and practics wit}ti!
and outridp tI€ PakiFit n.

iii. Inclu.ion of th6 Director G€oaral Nurdrg fum each p'fon ibcc,

- one l*urse or lllld9ifc futr $I'8ce GcDGtal of Arocd forccg,

orrc fiom Proyin€ial Health Dcpart-Etint, one from Public gcctor

Ilosprtal threi mcmbcrr &om civil rocicty t! bc not rinatcd,

r.nowtr.d philanthrpfrst*, cdrrc,elioliets, social workct,

bqglnersrsr prc&tably wtrldng ln tha nucing srd raidsifcry
EGld nominetrd bf. the Primc Min;ttcf in the Couacil.

a. Ilf ordcr to cairy out thc mandat of thc la]r, thc draft bill h.as bccn

Prcpared to achilye tlrc abovc said objccts.

Bcbar Airartl
Pri.sre Mini3\pr'

on Parliamcntary Atrair6


